
lilt -of Inrorsvfor January term, 1858
GRAND JURORS:—Carlisle: Samuel

Rfown, Solomon'Bear, Wm. H. Wetzel, George
Beetem, Henry Shrom.

. Dickinson: Peter, Beam. .
; East Pennsborough; John Rife.
'Hopewell: Christian R. Pislc?, Wm. M.

McCone;
Lower Allen: Philip Shell, WilliamR. Qor-

gas. ■.MechanicsbUrg: John Swords, Jeremiah
Senseman, John Zearing.

NeWtonThomas Alexander, Abram Wag-
oner.

Newville: Wm. Crawford.
North MUdleton—George Kiehl.
Silver Spring; John Henshew.
South/Middleton : Simon Fisk, Samuel El

ter, Daniel Kauffman.
Southampton : Joseph P. Ncvin.
WestPennsbprough: Samuel McCullough.

TRAVERSE JURORS-F.rst Wcck.-Car-
lisle: David Cornman, Jacob Wolf
ley, George Shofil'f, Henry Warner, Henry
Saxton, Wm. Qipp. Alfred Brannon. Jefferson
Worthington, John Thompson.

.

Dickinson: Wilson Hubley, Emanuel Line,
George®. Lvno, Benjamin I'ickes, Wm: Am-

ende. John Ruslon, John Beetem. ”

East Pennsborough: Jeremiah Bowers, John
C. McCallister.

Frankford: James Graham. ;•

• Hopewell: James J. Hemphill, William
Wherry. ■ .

Mechanicsburg: Joseph Singiser.
Miffln: Samuel McKee, James 1 Mcllheuny,

Isaac Black,
Monroe: Henry Mishlcr..

; Newton: John Highlands, Wm. McCullough,
John Piper, John Eckert.

NorthMiddleton: JohnK. Messersmith.
Silver Spring : Samuel Kost, Samuel Hus-

ton, Benjamin Haverstick, sen., Matthew Fish-
er, Jacob F. Leidig.

_

• t ; ' .

South Middleton: Adam Fader, John Cook,
Philip Brechbill, Michael Frieze.

Shipperisburg: Jacob Kieffer, Jeremiah Air
len. ’■

Upper Allen : William Irvine, John Sense-
man; , ■ P ~

West Pennsborough: Johnßeltzhoovcr, Dan-
iel Green, George Arbcgast.

TRAVERSE JURORS—Second Week.—
Carlisle: Jonathan Cornman, Joseph Neely,
Samuel Hoover.
. DickinsonTobins Sites, Simpson Kissinger,
John Morrison, Joseph Shults.

East Pennsborougli: David Rhineard, Benja-
min Olay, George JY.Crisswell.

Hampden: James Martin, John Harvey.
.Hopewell: John F. Isenhower.
.Lower Allen; William Wilt, George Wise.

. Mechanicsburg, John Shillito.
Mifflin : Samuel L. Gillaspy. Samuel Crist-

leib. , , ■ •

Monroe: Jacob Nisley, sen., Christian Hartz-
ler. , . « .

North Middleton ; Elias Light, George Brin-
die, Henry Paul, David Martin.

Newton: Win. Koons, Elias Deal.
Sbippensburg: John Durabaugh, John Durn-

baugb, Christian Hinkle, Henry Shadier.
Southampton: Frederick Cressler, David R.

Baker, Henry Cockley.
South Middleton : Uenny Hosier, Samuel El-

ler, Andrew Scaright, John Uemminger, jr.,
Jacob Goodyear/

Silver Spring: Wm. Eckles, George Duey,.
sen., Joshua Culp. Wm. Husion, James Mc-
Guire, Jacob Momma.

Upper Allen; Jacob Zug, Allen Floyd, John
Taylor.

West Pennsborough: Peter Ritner.

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS !

FOETST® THTjkfi,' iW THS '

imitation!
lIHE EATOTCS

. PmsacMmsli 'iff tßwifflniiii'gs!
Pfflidaiaitdl art In ®iiiil(nl'4K!(lUUHl)!' Ami Pow- 1
err 1.woods oitmiwiiiiiil Almsur n(f iilw (Ssualt Slave.
Beparafeuiiiifi.EitSir'SHLsUmi, wiiilli auweiai hundred
other worths Btfito* ihiKifiutfegs, Sculpture and
Brsnzes, ©kajarir* rfevPsrariinms to,bo awarded
to'the subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art As-
sociation, who subscribe before the 28thot Jau.
nary, 1858, at which time the awards will lake
place. Terms of subscription.

Every .subscriber ot three dollarsis entitledto
A copy of the largo and splendid Steel En-

graving, entitled “ManifestDestiny,” also to ,
A copy of the Cosmopolitan Art Journal bub

year, also to
A Certificate in the Award of Premiums, also
■Afree-admission to, the Duaseldorf and Cos-

mopolitan Galleries.
Thus it is seen that every three dollars paid

thesubscriber not onlyjcceives a ■Splendid Three Dollar Engraving'.
But niso.the beautifully illustrated

Trio Dollar Art Journal, one year,
Each subscriber is also presented with a cer-

tificate in the Award of Premium's, by which a
valuable work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture,
may be received in addition, thus giving to eve-
ry subscriber an equivalent to the value of five
dollars; and a Certificate gratis.

Any ono of the leading S 3 Magazines is fur-
nished, instead of Engraving and Art Journal,
if desired.

No person is restricted to a single, share.—
Those taking UVo memberships, remitting. SIC,
are entitled-to an extra Engraving andsixtick-
efs.

Full particulars of the Association ate given
in the Art . Jpurhal, which fconiains over sixty
splendidEngravings, price fifty cents per num-
tfer. Specimen copies will be sent to all per-
sons who "desire to subscribe, on receipt of five
postage stamps, (15 cents)

Address. 0. L. DERBY,.
* ■ Actuary C. A. A.,
Nov. 19,1857. 518 Broadway, N, Y.

Prices Greatly Reduced!
Al-Ogitpy’s Cheap Store.

More now-Goods from Auction,
.At Ogilby’s Cheap Store .

lHijCollarS'Scliing for 6i,
At Ogilby’s Cheap SUre.

$l,OO Cassimere3 selling,lor 75 cents,
: At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

25 cent Delaines soiling for 20 cents,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

20 cent Ducals, now style, sellinjptpr 12J,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

IS cent Plaids, rich colors, selling'for 12J,
.At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Elegant new style Silks uncommonly cheap,
, . At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling under price
At Ogitby’s Cheap Store,

$1,50 Shoes selling for $1,25,
Al Ogitby’s Cheap Store,

SPonoy wanted for cheap goods,
At Ogitby’s Cheap Store

Carlisle, Nov. 12, 1957.

New Goods,

WE arc receiving this week a very larg.easd
select assortment of Goods winch we »i;J

offer at very reduced prices, as they hare Xf-.v*
purchased exclusively for cash.

Wiohavo a word to say, in this connect!or., v,,
those wltodiave accounts standing on oor '-..v.r.i,.
Jo order to give our customers all the t-fi-vania
ges of the low prices of goods, we are vVl'met 1
to pay cash in the city. Tlicreforc w* mur.i m
ennicsl and iiucere appeal to. all lodehtud :tv in
to make immediate payment, and in roturi’ rt

will couiinne to sell our Goods at the 'iiu'wt'.,
prices

y'BENTZ fe .lil/V.
Carlisle, Dec- 8. 3857.

WINDOW SHADES—The fJwta,. 'hirfoaf
and cheapest assortment ofwindow ttuudcs

nan be bud ul the new store of
J. A. HDAHtrOH, Jb.

Garliale. May 28, 1857.

Uiue Coal,

TIE (subscriber keeps constantly. on hand a
large stithy of Coal suitable for burningLimo, which he will dispose of on' reasonable,0 V?1S

;. , „
' w- B. MbUKAY.Carlisle, Nov, 19, 1857. • . .

Ho, For Cheap Goods at Arnolds.
■ First Arrival of the Season.

THE subscriber is just opening one of the
largest and'best stock of Full and Winter

goods ever offered to the public in Carlisle.
His stock has been selected With great cnio

from the largest and best houses in Now l o c
and Philadelphia, and every eflort madei to ob-

tain'the latest and most fas hjonablo slyhism the
market. Ho thinks he Will bo able toplcaso

‘ every variety of taste, at such low prices
wore novel oflbrod be/ore in Carlisle.

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Plain Black, Moire Antique, Bard, Striped and
figured Silks, French Merinos, Gashomers, Oo-
Jbarges, Plads, figured striped and plain alhvooi
Detains, Aliipnoa, Debcgos, &c.

White Goods,
Such ns Nainsook, plain and figured Muslin,
Cambrics, Jnckonctls,Bisbop Lawns,Brilliants,
Bobinotts, &c. .

.

Embroideries.
An immense stock of French worked Collars,
Undersieoves, Handkerchiefs,Flounciugs, Edg-
ings, Laces and Inscrtings, just direct from the
importers in New York, and will be sold very
cheap..

Ribbons, Ribbons.
An inimense assortment ofelegant Bonnet Rib-
bons, which he intends to sell at very low pri
CCS.

Domestic Goods.
Bleached and unclenched Linen and cotton
Sheetings, Table Linens, Checks, Tickings,-
Ginghams, Osnaburgs, Bags arid Bagging, Cot-
ton and Wool Flannels all colors, Sack Flan-
nels, Calicoes, Blankets, Counterpanes, Table
Covers, Piano Covers, Curtain Muslins, &c.,al-
so, all colors of Carpet Chain and Cotton Twist.

Shawls.
A large andelegantstock of Stella, Thibet,Bay,
State and Brocha Shawls, also, anassortment of
Gentlemens’ Shawls, all of which will be sold
verycheap. ' •-

Furs, Furs.
A Very largo and handsome issorfmeht of La-
dies’and Childrens’ Furs, which he intends to
dispose of at very low prices.

Gcntlcincus’ Wear.
Cloths,Cassimers,Vostihg3, Cassinetts, Tweeds,
Jeans, Silk and Woollen Undershirtsand Draw-
ers, Linen and Silk Halits, &c.

Carpets, Oil Clotbs, &f.
A very large lot ot throe ply, ingrain,Venetian,
Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Oil Cloths of
idl widths, Rngs and Carpet Bags.

Trunks, TrunUs.
A largo lot of Trunks of all sizes, and quality,

Looking. Glasses.
He has.a largo lot ofLooking Glasses, which ho

. intends to sell off at a low figure.
A large assortment ofLadies’ and Childrens’

Shoes which he will sell cheap at the old stand
in North Hanover street, three (Jpors North of
the Carlisle Bank. He respectfully invites the
public to call and examine his stock
chasing, as every effort will be made to give
perfect satisfaction to those who may favor him
with a call. PHILIP ARNOLD.

October 1, 1857.

: Hfcw Fall Goods.
I am now opening a lot ofElegant Fall Shawls,

Ladles’ newstylo dress goods,Embroideries,
&c. Call and see them at the cheap store..

CHAS. OGILBT.
Carlisle, Sept. 17,1857.

JOHN HI. HKSiIEBY & CO.,

Fish, Cheese and Provision
MERCHANTS,

No. 39 & 40 North Wharves, half-way between
Arch and Race Streets, Phila. '

March 12, 1857—1 y
FILL GOODS.

n2NTZ & BROTHER have just opened
one of the largest and best assortments of

•Dry Goods ever brought to Qarlisle. Their
stock has boon selected with unusual care, from-
the beat houses in.NewTorfc and Philadelphia,
and every effort made toaibtain- the latest and
most fashionable styles of dress.' They flatter
themselves they will be able to suit every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low or lower, than they
can be bought hero .or iu the. city.

DRESS GOODS,
, Snob ns Black Silk Robes, Fancy Silk Robes,'
Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Robes,
ILawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Chali, Ducals,
Poplins, Argentine, Brilliants, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine, Grape do Espegne, Himalaya Cloth,

1 Tamarline, Alpaca, all Wool de Lalne*, Cash-
I mere, . .

A lull assortment of White Dress Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured'
Swiss, &c.; Velvets, for Mantles ; White and
Black Grape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do., Spring do.p&c.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers, etc.; coronation, cru-
vella and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,
collars, undersleeves, staudkerohiefs, in'great
variety.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR. ..

Cloths cassimeres, drap do ti cashmoretS,
summer cassimeres.cottonades,silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC. GOODS,
Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton,,

sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats and flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades of all kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry
goods in common use.

Wo.have just laiddha large atoek-of tapestry,,
ingrain, imperial, mixed'and'rag carpets, oil'
cloths,-matting, etc., at lowest prices. Wo re-
spectfully invito the public to call and examine
onr stock before purchasing, as wo have bought
our assortment at such ratesjdiat wo cannot be
undersold..
; Special attention, paid to furnishing goods
from the city, per ordfcr, at shortest notice.

Every cflort will bo made by the firm to give
satisfaction to those who mayfavor them with a
call. BENTZ $ BRO.

HO! FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT AND SHOE

STORE,
Corner of Pubuo Sciuare, opposite Miaxar

House.
SPRING, ARRIVAL

WE invito the attention of tfc* jiudu -u inr
largo and varied agsonmuu; if :.r

which will bp sold as cheap at is u![n.-' o!.
tablishment in Carlisle. W‘. lai'iev-;.- rytict-
of Hats, for: Men, Boys and -C-imm-.-i, ma- o '
excellent material and ol erp-; jint pux.,.
Also, a splendid asta-timm: if iHrar '.Ust.
Caps, and Infants’ Ecu. .iwujb rtriutioi’l .Hi!
kinds of Ciolb and tluaelliliini. frost! ill .eras i
upwards.
'Our stock of Kwteswdi.vli/isii'.citaawtb'.is,' -;s

celled, rod «■ iiio'tl; tmr o>i' Hfinds'awt'.rSK'- 1
lornsrb a,f-v stli .th > call .-,«*• 'ncastvin»
oor ir.ourv aa uv,-;l.e-!l,;;i«tJ£'tvd'o; AUlttf to,.
pleaue

,1.! i .iidi;w: (ti'".’ Min.e:.’ ~i,i fJhilrlrwit, 0’Gurtwr., ho 3 ,-(u,JivfU;.,v<r,u(ladti-„-nn%tjip.
9 h;. •ulniimu.

Iff tl - ul fur
. '.lbv- 7, ,;KSTI •

TW. : til ■fi All! lie • • fV.y ;4)»v ;‘ ■ ji'iEi?ce«p tvsii
• 3. '/fiaihlWh‘

; ii| ■Yc.oo.'J>6iaui<? tvi'sj,4r, 1 11*ai*,3# rfiY.<i 1
V :,;CVt

'' .iva ,hiv u.’ ;,vb... i.i.
'.'itW>: ‘ '■ «-asU.-V* ••

ia.upivbi.bui'iii'.io.di' w:r:<y/..c nmu
i-uyoivcU, u \ivtsh -??fr:Um.njv-

IvE. Hair OUr: Fomadef.. 2fi«w ftintnindv/w.
Coloring Fluid, Soaps n>2 Esmucf. mf avony
variety, for s.ile ni small adrsi*** t-r

January 8, 1857. B. J. KIKrTES-

ORGANDTS, Fronoli Lawns and Brilliants,
of every stylo ami . quality, can J»o hail

cheaper than ever oflered In Carllulo, lit tho
new store of. J. A. UUMUIOU, Jit.
t Carlisle, April 28, 1857,

T. j. GR.IIIAir, J. 1.. JI’DOWEDL, 3, M. DAVICSON,
• GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, &■ CO.

GkNEKAi. Land Agents, ■
Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory,

-iTrnLL buy, soli and locate lands in Kansas
VV and Nebraska Territories; lowa $ West-

ern Missouri, buy and soil lands, loan and invest
money, buy'and sell drafts, give information re-
specting the country, arid do a general agency
business. •

„ ,Replsbenoe— John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Beetem, Banker, Carlisle;.Horn Jus. U-
Graham, Carlisle; Ker, Bronncmun & Co., Bank-
ors, Carlisle; .W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;

Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Pa.; John A.

Aid, Member Congress, Newville, Pa.; ft m. a.
Cobonu, Newville, Pa-; Hon. M.Cockbn, ..licp-
hordatown, Pa.; Henry Reiman & Son s, Merch-
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Blake, Esq., Cashier of

Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder & M’Fartane,
Heal Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Mm. ler.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney Sc.Roal Estate
Agent, Sterling, HI.; H, W: Matcer, Esq., Hen-
ry City, HI.; Ex-Gov. J.Rifner. Cnmb. co.. Fa.
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phiia.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.
■ March 5,1857—1 y

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE; PA.

rplIE twenty-third session (5 mons.) will com-
| menco Nov 2d. A new Building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

..

Terms per session, $7O 00
For circulars with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct. 1, 1857.

Best Family Coal.

THE subscribers arp now prepared to furnish
the citizens of Carlisle with the best of

COALS lor fhmily use at the following prices :

Lykens Yallcy, Broken and Egg, Lancaster
Cplliery, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, and
Trevorton, at $4,50, all re-screened and'deliv-
ered. any place in the borough. Also, Lime
Coal, in the vard at $8,25, and Blacksmith’s
Coal."

Always on band all kinds of LUMBER, and
cheaper than ever. Our motto is to please.—
All persons using the above articles will please
give us a call

October 8, 1857:
SHROJI & HOFFER

To Carpenters, Builders,
And Farmers.

THEsubscribers would respectfully announce
to the public, that they are now prepared to

furnish the following described articles of Lum-
ber,:: First Common and Pannel Plank, and
Boards of all thickness-, Common Boards and
Plank of white pine; Hemlock Joico and Scant-
ling, ofall sizes and lengths; White Pine and
Yellow Pine Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing and Plastering Laths; Pine & Cyprus Shin-
gles of all qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-
ing, and Fencing Boards 20feet long. All tim-
bers sawed to order, by leaving their bills, of
all lengths and sizes, (pine; oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and :Moiildings ready for
use. The above will bo furnished on the most
reasonable terms; and at the shortest notice.

To Coal Coiisumers.—Wc have constantly on
hand all kinds of

Family Coal,
such as Lykens Valley, Short Mountain, Tre-
vofton, Locust Mountain, Luko Fiddler, Sun.
bury, Wilkesbarre', and the Broad. Top, ■ for
Blacksmiths j all of whjch we will delivered to
any part of the town as low as it can be bought
at any yard in the town for cash or country pro-
duce. Coal all re-screened and delivered clean.
By strict attention to business, we hope to 10.
ceive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

Tow will find our Yard in the eastern end of
the borough, opposite the Gas Works. Our
office hereafter will be kept opposite Bentz &

Bros, store, in the office now occupied.by David
Smith, Esq. AH orders left at the office or atI
cither of the subscribers’residences, on West!
Ponifrot street, of at East street, will bo prompt-
ly attended to. ,

'

SIIROM & HOFFER
Carlisle, June 4,1857.

Hover’s liquid Hair Dye.

THIS Hair Dye needs onlya trial to satisfy all
ofUs perfection as a Dye, and the following

testimonial from that eminent Analytic Chemist,
Professor Booth, of the U. S. Mint, will only
confirm what thousands have previously borne
testimony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, 1
St. Stephen’s Place; s

Phila. Feb. 17, 1857. \
“Being well acquainted with the substances

composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye, I am sat-
isfied that by following the simple direction
given for its use, it will not injure the hair or
skin, but will givo a natural and durable color
to the hair.

JAMES C, BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.”
02F” Haver’s Writing Inks, including Hover’s

Fluid; and Hover’s Indelible Inks,,arc too well
known and .introduced'!o require, anyaddition-
al testimony oftheir character. The sales have
been increasing since their first introduction,
giving evidence that the articles truly possess
that intrinsic merit claimed at first for them' by
the manufacturer.

Orders addressed to the manufactory, No.
410 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
April 10,1857—ly

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given lliaf .application will
be made to the next Legislature of Penn-

sylvania, to alter the charter of tile Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon said
Bank the rights and privileges of a bank of
sue, and to change its came to the Cariisiii]
Bank. Also, to increase t£e capital: o i sail!
Bank, (which is at present SETenry-rv.,!, tibia,-1
sand dollars with the priviTega or Lrcratttfug. rjiu ;
same in.ier in prsaens charter 1 ct ene hundred;'
thn’T.taau dofhrrs, n; three immfred-.nmusaudi*
d-.-fars- " W. If- MCTESt, Choiiiar-

X uy i, 1.157.—ijm

Jlr PTT*' JgJ itA WYEE, - 1
A-’JJ I'N.i’J JIT LAW, lylflcßanEr,fudge-iTi-rimim.. rn lam: .'Join straur.. ' All. 'ineiu.
lies- aumittei -u mis Ban.mil!,hu- pmrantlyratl 1
re;juft l-

.Jlara-ML ':kst.

X-

;:!'; rtin'intrAsST: Spmttfs, Patent Soitii
- '..in. :nr'im.sereinir Flint:!. Green

two, flea, TVimiitnes. Sim. EVarj'E'armeirandi
flionffiortrier ;!nnilii :l/i .i.pnrt..lm:!er.. Eon safe
a.t!.' mf-'-r., rti'Un ollcaniliardlvnro: afmru of .

•,vu«!.2r.. " .' at asxmaace -

FomSfY C»o«e»lB9«
£ NHW and!Uvoslb supply, of allltUu artielex
A iielbnpliip'tD'.TGlnoery andi Ton3lorn,,Uaa
(lenn rni'Civoil' by tho: subscriber,, vib.;.

(sldi Java-& Rio-Caife«,:(grami & voasr-

WV* vttrletv of Browns Chished- and Eu'vor-
fwviSlJiiAliS,at'gfOTtly reduced price*. Alsu,.
|. '"Sjvnjij.- and1- Oc&iilnsi 'KfoWMas,,' •••!

of ilnest prices to suit tliu timua—-
uistdes wliltb- arc Teas, Chooses Cboeolutus,,
Ufrrina, C7)rn Sturohs UU'O,,S:o., hb well ua

|... JjliUDi. JKJCiatIUL -d-YD' HMii/YG.
-Vll kindß of Chinu, Cbmiuon,Earthen, Wooden
.nit Ilblluvv-wnro. Wbilb wu are thankful toe
past support,, wo, solibii a ouutinuiuiow of Ukv
lUivirs. J- W- Eli! .

Gni'lislo,., Nov..V.),. 1337T. .• .

IjEL’WJITANT TO, AEL—Who wish tho. very
.Dual: fluidity of bhreu bnahol Bags, as .f■'>. per

siojea.’S bushel S-t’per doaen,
eiui. eua get themat the uu'V clioup stoco ot

J.A. HPJIKIOU, Jtt.
Carlisle, Auguji St', t^ol.

IVI'ON E V wnnteit at thl Otlleeiu psiyuieutlor
1.T.1, Miliitcrlpllon.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE !

TUE GHEATEST ABIIIVAL OP THE SEASON. OP

NEW GOODS,
AT THE NEW STORE.

THE subscriber, has just returned from’tho
city, and is mow opening, nest door to Cos-

lainagna’s h6tcl, : m jNorth Hanover street, a,

splendid assortment of now and .cheap DRY
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Casslmorcs', Pants
Stuff, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, Do Laines,
Do Beges, Challys, Calicoes,Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas; Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Bonnets, Ribbons* Hats and Parasols.

GROCERIES ,bf all kinds and best quality.
Also, a large stock of. BOOTS and SHOES, all
of which he will sell as cheap as any house in
town..

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit
taken at market prices.

Don’t forget the place, next door to Costa-
magna’s (formerly Maglanchlin’a) hotel.■ H. IF. WOODS, Agent.'

Carlisle, May 21, 1857.

B; . KIEEFER, Drngulst,

HAS moved his store from the former stanp
to his new building immediately opposite l

and adjoining Mr. 0. Xnhotf’s. Store. Haying
made every arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, he
is now again prepared .to attend to busin'ess
with care and promptness. His assortment
will (urnish almost every thing that, may be
called (or, either by the physician, or the fa., i-
ly, for domestic use., The greatest care and
precaution will bo observed in the: compoun-
ding of proscriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines. His assortment of confectionaries and
fancy goodsis very general, and will enable
purchasers to suit themselves. '

IVcw Wui'c.

A GENERAL assortment of Chinn, Glass
and Queenswarp, has just been added to oiir

former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, cither China or Granite, may be selected
from oiir assortment of the latest style and fln-
Martislvas well as Elates, Dishes, Cops and
afjS/ Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, & t.

Also, Toilet setts of various patterns;
together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, and, other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
and German Cfinia FANCST ARTICLES, em-
bracing the useful as well as ornamental— among
which are highly giltarid decorated Coffee Clips,
Vases, Mugs,; Toy sets, Fruit Stands; Fancy
Boxes, &c., as well as Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which we invite a call from our
friends and customers.

Dec. 23, 1856
J. W. EBT,

Fatuily Groceries.
Jr/ST received's largo addition to my stock of

FamilyGrocerlcs, among which H ill found
Rio, Sagiiyra,"Mpoha, Java and Roasted COF-
l’l ES; Crushed Lump, Granulated and Brown
SUGARS; Lovering’s Syrup, New Orleans and
Sugar House MOLASSES; Rice, Starch, SoapJ
Soda, Cream Tarter, &c., Herkimer; Pino Ap-
ple, and Sago CHEESE; Black; Hyson, Impe-

-j, riat and extra TEAS; Spices ofevery
variety. Chocolate, Cocoa, Farinaand

Ifellll oln Starch, Raisins, Currants, Cit-
Beaus, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Grits, Table Oil,Ketchup,Pepper Sauce,
Preserved Peaches, Pine Apples and Strawber-
ries; Pickols, Geijcins, Onions and Piccolilli.—
Fresh Lobsters, &c.

I call special attention to my large stock of

Segars and Tobacco,
which is not excelled in the town. Lovers of
the weed can be suited etihorin quality orprice.

, Farmers will find Oils of an excellent quality.
Also “ White Grease,” a substitute tor Tar.

MACKERAL No. I, 2 and 3. White Fish,
Shad, Smoked Herring, &c.

All of the above articles are fresh, and will
bp sold low for cash, or Country Produce taken,
in exchange.

JOHN G- WILLIAMS
Carlisle, January 8, J857.

Saxtoii’s Spring Arrival!
§sm&m

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE.

THE subscriber has just returned trorn the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his friends and the public generally, to the
large and welt selected assortment of Hardware
which'ha has cowoni Cund,eoniisttnar mpajrto:‘

snefc zs nails* "scwwsi binges, boles.Whs. glass :
1(;i eT?cvdescripcion and. qjisaEtj- white-, polish- [
e*l. French, eaameCed and- doable'■chick otfali suses:; paints, cUs, vucnlafc.es. 4ce- 1

Tmlu iiuiliutrulEjMjff £w«y
ciom. saw l*, braces* bt&s,acgars,
•inngeH.. dies, ctlsipa’y,hammers, vice-Syscrewplatei

bliuiltamidibellees* &c,
SikunruiJbnTs. tuiuS. SnaiAtH^Tn r will 2nd a Eicge £s-
-teoh* off every description,. together
with, UuiaUs ami:.gjiatEenuiaTs. Morocco- doing,.
; lumdng-.pidani andFrench call skins. awk,shoe .■
. direiulil"wax- pegs,huts, barness mo atmags. col-'
•Ihrs;. girdling, .whip* stocks*. deer haiir, saddle;
'CtSCS,-&tt-

. ,
’ ',

4 .Ghitdtmitfcar* Taa&xad teimmmgs otoU kmds,.:
smiii.’as hubs, spokes, teUoes, shat ts, bows, dooc ;
efurlv. carrragar cloth, ditmuslc, fringe,. • lace, ]
.uuujh, iicd'ea, springs, clips. See- j

' .. ClthvnatLmakwx wtUi 2nd a large assortment ot •.
j vacniiiluis, oak, walnut, and. mahogany veneers, j

! lambs. atf :111krmlif and sizes, mouUUngs, resets, j
hair elochv plushy curled hah’,. cllaa’ and sota,

; springs. Sew, ••• _
,

• J
Sbu-tcJtuapmts. will* also hud- a large assortment

ufknives' and tbrifcr, Britannia and Silver plated
'tulila and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels; tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans* &c,

! together-witil* Cetoware ot* all kinds, such, as
mba,. buckets, churns, &c.

'> jliiTumllnruUfm/dwuiaft,. embracing plows of
jiall! hues, shovels, cak<s, forks, >
|tchains,, Swr, •

iwm.,, a-luiuju a toolr, wliioli I am selling at oily
oriuusi.

Buiuumbur Urn- ohi scami, East Main alrv ot
HENKY SAXTON

GurliaTiiv ITareii IIX ISyu;

JnhllLlH',
ATTOBSIIV AT liW.'

OFFICE in the roar ut Count Honan, In tho
room formerly nonuploil by Hush Oaullaher,

Ban-
Carlisle, May 21, ISM—If

SPONCES, Bathing Sponges, boat huso.
Small ilu.. Slump Wool ilu,, Surgeon ilo.a

SlorUuiu Moiiloal iio., Common Swerve, \o,t
just vveeivotl ami bn- aalo bv 1

January 8. IS.Vf. H. J. KIEEEKK.■
Just ll<U'o|V<Ml

A CM!til', lot ofsuperior Sugar Unreal Hama-Vaml Beer, warvautoj to bo souml ami good.
Also, -an excellent assortment ot I‘ivserve Cam
ami Jars lor sale cheap at Willumu' Family
tlruaui'y, .

Jifly ’ll) IKtVf..

(BMMMI MliW.
MACHINE shop, oar factory and

SASH FACTORY,
EAST -VAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

IffAIUS (NstouJlvo establishment Is now in oom-
X ptyte wire, and supplied with thobest mn-
ctdwtty tH(Moonting work Inevery department.
The, b.twMwgs havoalso boon greatly enlarged
this SfWgv and stocked with the newest and
most iWipwveA tools tbr the manufacture of

.Dows, Window Flaunts, Sash,
Shutter*. Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
ether kind* of Carpenter work. Wo Invito
Builders, Carpenters and others te call nidi ex-
amine our taoiUttea for doing this description of
work. KJ-The l>es|mCvielials used, ami prices
as low as at any/ether establishment in tho
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built, for \V.iU. Henderson & Son, in
this borough. It. Bryson & Co., Alton township,
Alii Ss Brothers, Nowvillo, Shade & Wetset,
North Middleton, and others, nt whoso estab-
lishments they may bo soon in daily operation,
and to whom wd can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of. every description, from the, smallest to tho
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. ,A largo variety of
mill castings now oh hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to tor Paper Milts, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. .Turning
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in tho best
style.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as B.eyil Gear Four Horse Powers,.Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Fbwcrs, Corn
Shellers, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other aiticles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order. .

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
■satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in the business of the
senior partner ofthe firm, and the completeness
of pur machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant ns in assuring the best work'
to all who favor ns with their orders. „The con-
tinued patronage ofour old friendsand thepub-;
lie is respectfully solicited. .

,F. GARDNER & CO
May 21, 1857—1y

FIRE IJSSITR AIVCE.
| 'HE Allen and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire
I.lnsurance Company ol Cumberlandcounty,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is' now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael Code-
dim, Melchbir Brbnneman, Christian Htuyman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11, Coover,Lewis Hyer,
Henry Bogan, Benj. H. Mussur, Jacob Mumma,
Jos. Wickersham and Alexander Cut heart.

The rates of insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
tedto make application to the Agents ot the
Company w.ho are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. H. MHSSER. Pres,
Henry Logan, Vice Pies.

Lewis.Hyer, Sect’ry,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’65.

AGENTS,
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C/E.Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zearing; Shiremanstown; Charles Bell; Carlisle;
Samuel Graham’, WestpennsborO’; Jas. M’Dow-
ell, Frahkford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Benj. Haverstick, Mechanicsbiirg; John Sher-
rick, Lisburn ; David Coover, Shophordstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Cillsburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin ; John Smith,’ Esq.. Wash,
ington"; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-'
radise. . ’ „ ,

, ■Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochmnn.'
. Members of the Company havingpolicies about

to can have them renewed by making
application to.anyof the Agents.

Hardware i Hard act

JOHNP. LFNE & SON, have just received
their Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu.

smilly large, and in connection with their for-
mer heavy stock makes it one of the largest and
niost varied assortments ever offered to the pub-
lic. They have everything that the Farmer, the
.Builder, the .Mechanic, or the public may want
in their line, and which they are selling at the
very lowest prices. They solicit a call Cron) the
public before making their purchases, as the}’
arc confident they can offer such inducements
to the buyer that will fully reward him for his
trouble,

Feeling thankful to the generous public for
their former very liberal patronage;, a enntinna,-
tion of the same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LVNE & SON.
October 9, IS-56.

Carlisle Deposit Bank.
SPECIAL Deposits will bo’ received at this

Bank, incorporated by the State of Pennsyl-
vania, for as short a period as four mofiths, and
interest paid at the rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and the principal paid nack at any time
after maturity, withont notice. Interest ceases j
after theexpiration of the time specified in the
certificate, unless renewed-for another given pe-
riod ol four months or longer,nn which case the
interest is paid up until the time ot the renew-
al.- Bank opens at 9 oyClock A. M: and closes

at 3 o’clock P- F o*l** ot the Board of
Directors.

TTi M, BEETEMj Cashiex.
| December S3. 1£36-

mi. i. c. iajomis,

SOCTH Hanover Street, nest door ,to
Post Office.

X.B. Will be absent from Carlisle the
ten days of-each month.

,

*V
August 16. ti>>st -' r ■ ■

s.sr.iiuuuT,

Fnm tlis 'RtStiman College of Dtatal Surgery,
Office at the residence of his. mother. East

Leather street, three doors below Bedford,
Reference—Uk. Gko. E. Br.irra.

. Match U>, ISoT.'
WnU-Ues, Joivliy 11 atl Silver
V. A E AT VOXLYN’S.

TUE public arc iurltcal to call ami examine
the Urgent ami liamUomeal stock of
H.milEB,jrE\VEUn AND

£* SILVERWARE.
ovor brought tu thia plane. Haviug pmehaaml
till* stock lor cash 1 am iletermiimil tu soil a
prrices that "cttol(n Sent."

,
A

All gooils sohl by mo. guarauleeil to bo as
represented ur the money refumletl. Obi guhl
»ml silver taken in exehaugv' '• < v. ;4 ,i"'

Carlisle. Slav 1, IS.VR *<s I,r '.V
GEORGE W. M'OALLA,

DEALER IN

Jh C’loeKs, Watches,
jgjfc . AND JEWKU4Y. Jfayfc

!18 Sl.uiKE'r Sr., llauulaiu uu, Da.
*N. 11.—VVtttchosami Jowoivy neatly repaired

ami wurrauloil.
Uocombor 11, ISiUi—ly ,

_

MANTH.V.AS. Anuliier largo invoieool
elegant ami fashionable Mantillas, Justre

colvml at Urn cheap stuvu ut
OH AS. OUIUIV.

Jams 18. IBST.

FANCY OOODS, FIFT .BOOKS, sc.
SW. HAYERSTICK, has just received

• from the city, arid is now opening a splon-
did, display of Fancy Goods, suitable lor’the
present season, to which he dt&ircs to call tho
attention of Ids friends and the public. His as-
sortment in this lino cannot bo surpassed-!!! no-
velty and elegance, and both in quality and price,
of' the articles, cannot fail-to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of tho most exquisite shape, such as

Paipor Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

.trays. •
”

Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kadles’.Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, lancy paper weights.
Papoterios, and alargo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladles' riding.whips, elegantly finished, 'La-

dies’ flue outtlery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at lil-

pricos, together with an. innumerable variety o-
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which lie invites special atfenl
tlon. Also, nri extensive collection of HOLlf
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising tho various Englisli and American
Annuals for 1855,richly embellished and illtis.-
trato Poetical Works 1, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. Ho'also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

lisimps, di’iainlolcs, &c,,
from the extensive establishments pf
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or ctherial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectloncy,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
at ail prices, all ofwhich are pure and fresh, such
as can beoonfidenly recommended to.bis friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVEKSTICK
Carlisle, December 21,1854.

8500© Rcward-=C}rca4 Race,

IXIE great race between the. Clothing Stores
of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph

of the hew store of ARNOLD £ SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wiso 4: Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Leather sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand'pre-eminent amongthe clothingdeal-
era in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got np, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per Cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clfllhing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimeresapd'Nest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were Selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal, in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articies purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made lit the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, haying
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a sfdehdid assort-
ment ofCloths, Cassiraeres, Vestings, c., which
for beauty and durability cannot- lie surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say,, give '.us’a fair, trial. All we ask is a
fair look at our stock and we will riot fail to.con-
vince yon that our Clothing'is better made, of
better "materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taSle, and last though not least, cheaper than
yoif have ever bought elsewhere;- Also; a large
lor ofTrunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, £c,
t
All hail creation far and near,

■Of AnNoin’s Store yon shall hear;
Let pealirig drurtis and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Great bargainsrsnro, arc on the wing.
Rare wonders then we now will sing:
At first we’ll speak of Clothingrare,
Such trophies, surewill make you
Of broad and narrowidoth. so cheap
■We’ll take a moment’s time to'speak.
Delighted too you can’t hut be •
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Testings too.
What bargains now for all of you!
The Gents willour compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe,
In Pants we have all kinds of styles.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
We’ll give you bargains all for fun.-
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine.
Great wonders yon shall see in every line,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts (or all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But w;'e cannot stop to enumerate, '
We have bargains both good and -great,
Our stock too in the Furnishing line
Is plentiful; .cheap and tine.

ARNOLD £ SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,1855. '

»a Tail’s Galvanic Oil.-

rHIS great remedy baa obtained for *ll5Oll, a
world- wide reputation, as a blessingto inva-

lids. In cures of spinal disease. Rheumatism,
Burns and Scalds, Nervous; headache. Erysipe-
las, Neuralgia, &C., if lias a magical effect in,
removing pain, imparting to the diseased parts
a natural current of electricity, by which the
healthy functions are restored immediately, and
a cure effected. As no olio has ever used this
article without -.benefit, wo confidently refer to
those who have.applied it, for their testimony
in its favor.-

For sale by S. W. Havcrslick, S. Elliott; 11.
handicap, B. J. Kieller; and at all the country
stores throughout tlio county.

N. B. The uniformprice is Fifty Cents a
bottle, as tins is the only sire that is shipped to
the United States.

Dec. 3, 1857—dm*

Great Redaction In ' Prices ! M
.It Ben I: d- Bro’s. Cheap Store.

NEW GOODS!! CHEAP GOODS!!
.31 Bentz Bra's. Cheap Store.

25 ct. MOUS IIEI.AINS selling for 20 els.
.31 Bentz Bro's. Cheap Stare.

'Frcsh nrrivais every day. ofCbeap goodss ‘ .31 Bentz Iho's. Cheap Store.
The place to get your money back is

Jit Bentz d Bro’s. Cheap Store.
All Colors Carpet Chain, at 25 cents

,3t Bentz d Pro’s. Cheap Store.
October 20, 1857.

DIUIGS, CHEMICALS,
Confectionaries ami Fancy Goods.
' I'HE undersigned has just replenished his

1, stook of Goods, and as his Drugs and Chem-
icals have been selected with great care, he is
prepared to lit!all orders promptly- Hisfriends
may rely upon the genuineness and purity of
every article. His stock of

Contl'cllouai'lcs
is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any variety per.
sons may desire in that line. Ho has a largo
assortment ot French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candles, His FRUITS are all IVeshand
ofthe very best quality; His assortment of

PANOV goods

Is large and unbraces almost every thing neces-
sary tor the toilet and family. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to Ids Fancy Work Doses, Fort
Folios. Fort Monies, Stc, Quick sales, shorl
prollts, and strict consistency in trade, shal
characterise our business.

8. 3. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, December "D, Itwto.

CIOI.EMAN’S American Grain Mill. The
/ operation of this mill can be seen at Gard-

ner's Foundry-. They ate for sale at the New
Agricultural Warehouse of

,

. J. ARMSTRONG.
Carlisle, Dee, U, 1536. '

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
Squllt Hanover St., opposite Beulzs' Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber Ims on band a largo and \Votl
selected stock Of .

Mead-Stones, Monuments*
TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will still at the lowest possible rates,
ocing desirous ofselling ont his stock. Head-
stonesGnished from throe dollars upwards.

Brown siono, marble work, mantels, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on band- iron railing for cemetery lots,
&c., of tho best'Philadelphia workmanship,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 185G.

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Fitters,
South Hanover street, -opposite the AmericanVolunteer Office.
Load and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, . Bath Tubs/
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,

Baths, • Wash Basins,
Water Closets, Hydraulic Bams, & c
Force and Lift Pumps, &c., &c.
Wrought Iron Wcl’d.

Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and Fittings

for.Gas,Steam, AVator, &c. Superior Cookin'
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up jJJ
Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at short notice
and in tho most modern stylo. All materialsand work in our line at low rales and warranted

. Country'work and Jobbing promptly attend!
ed to. i ■Carlisle, May 20, 1856. •

Farming Implements.
New Agricultural Ware-room.

rpHE subscriber, located in the' basement of1 the Methodist Church, opp, sito theßailroad
depot, is-now receiving a variety of FnrmimrImplements, such ns Plows, Grain Drills GrainFans, Corn Shellers, Corn and Cob Grinders(Scptt’s Giant,) the.Crescont GrainMill HorseShovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and M’owcrs
(Manny’s with AVodd’s' Improvement,) StrawCutters, &c., all of which are of tho moat ap-proved kinds and workmanship, and will he soldon the most accommodating terms. Farmers
are respectfully invited to calf and examine be,
fore purchasing elsewhere.

, J. ARMSTRONG.
For tho convenience of farmers, Moore’s pa--

tent Grain Drill will bo sold at Shiremanstoivn,-by Benjamin Clay, and at Shippensburg, by C-"
Long.

...

Car .sic, Aug. 21,1850—ff

HATS I HATS!

THE subscriber most respectfully informs Hit
friends and tho public generally, that be slili

continues tho Hat and Cap Store in Main strect (

where ho will bo glad to see pis old customersmand

.
friends. He has now bn hand a

splendid assortment of HATS eft all
descriptions, from tho common Wool

.to the .finest Fur and Silk Hats; and at prices
that must suit every one-who has an eye to gct.:
ting the Worth of his money. His Silk, Mole-
skin and Beaver Hats, are-unsurpassed (or light,
ness, durability and finish, by those of any oth-
er establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constaritlyon
hand. Call and examined • .

Carlisle,-Jan. 8, 1857.
TTM. H. TROUT,

WEIVL,GOODS.
JUST received, a large assortment oif fineWatches, Jewelry, &c. , ladies’Breast Tins
fi* and Ear Rings of the latest styles, yary-

ing in price from-a 50 to 45 dollars asSSSa sett. Diamond Finger Rings, BreastPins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A large va-
riety ofeverything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladies arid gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Nauglo’s Cheap Jewelry Store and ex- -

amino for themselves. - ; '

N. B.—Watches and jewelry repaired at (ho

shortest nofiefe. . W. D. A. NAUGLE.
August 28, 1856.

Family Coal.
/rjfkA TOWS LykeVs, Valley Coal, broken
yUlFani resoreoned,prepared expressly ft.*
fafiaily use and under cover, so that I can fur-
nish it dry and clean during the winter season.

1 have also on hand and, for sale, the Luke.
Seller Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Kosser &

Co., and Shamokin Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Peale & Co., all of which I will sell at
smallprofits for cash, and deliver to any part c f
the-Borongh

WSt. 8., MURRAY,
August 7, 1855.

lISIIIOvarII
A LARGk SPRING ARRIVAL AT

jrollJT Pi I,YSE & SOS’S '
.CIIMjSP. STORE7/ •='■

THE public are requested,to call andeiafaitn)
oilr,stock before making their purchases,

as we are selling goods at th o lowest prices. IVo
have everything yon nun1 want In our line, aijd
in such-quantities that we can supply allwho
may favor us with their patronage. Carpenters,
cabinetmakers,wagon and coachmakcrs, paint--
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and the public generally, will find a full amf
complete assortment of goods to select Irani a.
such prices as will be sure to please all. fryait

JOHN V. LVNE & SOB,
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 23, 1857. . .

Cumberland Talley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Keb, Melciioie Biti-.v.vEMAd,
Root. C. Stebuett,. loan Dcrlap,,
Rich’b. Woods, John S. SteruetY,
JbuN C: Dunlap, H. a! Stoboeos; ;

THIS Bank; doing business in the name of
Kor, Bienneman & Cq;, is now iubv P'e-

pared- to-do a general Banking Busincsswitn
promptness and fidelity.

. Money received on depositand paid back on
demand without notice. - Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
•interest at the rate of five per cent, will be is-
sued for as short a period as four months. In-
terest on itll certificates will -cease at-«natnrill
provided, however, that if said certificates are
renewed at any time thereatter tor another givert'
period, they shall bear the some rate of interest'
np to the time ol renewal. Particular attention
paid to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,
&c., in any part of the United Slates or Cann-
dns.

Reiiiiftnnecs. hiade to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. Tlio faithful and confidential'
execution of aIJ-ordhrs entrusted to them,
be relied upon.

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all others who desire, a safe depositor*
for their money, to the Undeniable fact, that fM
proprietors of this Bank are individually liable
to'the extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of J£er, Brenneriiail
man & Co. ' .

They have recently removed into their new
Banking Hoilse. directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cast ol
the Railroad Depot, where .they wdl at all limes
be pleased, to,give any information, desired in

regard to money matters in general.
Open lor business from 9 o’clock in the mor -.

ing until 4 o’clock in the evening.
.

H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, Dec. IS, 1356 .

SEW GOODS.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

THE subscriber has jitst returned
York and Philadelphia, and is non opeoio/

an immense stock of the handsomest ana ,

est Dry Goods over brought to CumberDoa
county. ■DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADlif‘

A lull assortment ofmagnificent silks, c a

barogo and lawn robes, ducals, do lams, 6
bams, labelias, ottoman plains, &c.

EMBROIDERIES. h
An imraonso assortment of c,e Sal Jtworked collars, nnderslceves, b“ndb '£™

C

om’
flobneings, edgings and inserting, bong

, , jt
Iho importers in New York, and will be
prices to defy all competition. .

BONNETS, RIBBONS AND FLOWED •
A largo stockof bonnets, ribbons and none 1

at very low prices.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

A now lot.of cloths and cassiniereSjTcry g®° •

handsome and very cheap. Irish '"ion >

tins, checks, lickings, linen checks, c
, r etv,

pant slntlk for men and boys, in great„„many
together with all otherkinds of goods, I
to enumerate. «.«ncct'-All my old friends and customers 3ro^'|t,icnt
fully invited to call and examine my asso (()

before pnirehasing, and they will bo ce
get good bargains and save money,at

stand. East Main street.
A

’

Carlisle, April IGth, ISot.
CUAS. OGILBi ''


